NEWSLETTER
November, 2017

“To know nature and to keep it worth knowing”
www.abbymissionnatureclub.org
Meetings are held the second Wednesday of each month (except July and August) at 7:30 p.m.

at the Ravine Park Hatchery, 2395 Crescent Way, Abbotsford by the
Abby Arts building.
Mailing address: P.O. Box 612, Abbotsford, BC V2T 6Z8
Email: haroos12@gmail. com

The objectives of the
Abbotsford-Mission Nature Club
 To enjoy and interpret natural history
 To promote an understanding and an appreciation of natural
ecosystems
 To promote the concept of stewardship of natural resources
 To participate as naturalists in public consultations related to
questions of environment and development in the Abbotsford and
Mission area
Executive of the Abbotsford Mission Nature Club
President – Hank Roos – 604-853-4283
Emaill: haroos12@gmail.com
Vice-President/Website - Wendy DaDalt - 604-8562575
Email: wendy@dadalt.net
Secretary – Herman Venema – 604-826-6872
Email: hcpvenema@shaw.ca
Treasurer – John Engbers-604-768-5470
jengbers@telus.net
Membership - Rita Bot – 604-309-1263
Email: rbot12@shaw.ca
Newsletter Editor – Gail Savard - 604-853-5188

Email: savard5188@shaw.ca
Ken Summers – Conservation 604-851-2301
ken.summers@telus.net
Alice Roos –Refreshments – 604-853-4283
Email: haroos12@gmail.com
Programs – Vacant
Field Trips-Vacant
Facebook - Rebecca Mc Murray – 604-217-5197
Email – rebeccamurray21.yahoo.ca
Speakers – Vacant
Sheila Flavelle – 604-870-4221
sheila@flavelle.com
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War on the Blackberries
at Willband Creek Park!
On Saturday, October 28 nine A-MNC club members fought valiantly
against the blackberries with whatever weapons were available. They
attacked the problem at its roots to eradicate them from the area
around the new viewing platform. The area is now ready for some
planting.
Thanks again to the City of Abbotsford and Panago for providing lunch
for the workers!
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What’s Happening at Willband
Creek Park?
The Co-op funded viewing platform will now be
completed within the next few weeks. Our
general contractor is completing the railing and
will install the powder coated steel mesh panels
which should arrive on time for our planned
grand opening. The two items that we are
building ourselves are the sign kiosk and the raised platform for seating whose
materials were purchased with assistance from City Parks and the Co-op. Plans are
in place to install the raised platform on November 6 after which we will proceed
with the sign kiosk. We have targeted November 30 as out ‘tentative’ grand
opening and will confirm date and details as plans firm
up.
Our monitoring of the swallow next boxes with ACS
Middle School volunteers is well underway. We hope
to complete this work before the end of the year
barring extreme high water and have plans to check
up on our wood duck boxes early in the new year. The barn owl box and bat boxes
projects will not proceed until the other projects are out of the way.
Our 25th Anniversary Celebration plans are coming together for our January Club
Meeting night. In addition to refreshments and finger food, we are in the process
of gathering pictures of past club events for a slide show. This promises to be a
fun evening, so stay tuned for further details.
At our October Club meeting our proposal to raise our membership fees was noted
on and passed. Single membership will now be $35 and family membership $45
starting January 2018. This increase will give us a bit of financial breathing room
to cover our club expenses as well as the increase in BC Nature Membership
Our Club is in need of 2 volunteers, one to manage and prepare refreshments for
our meetings and one to manage our website which was hacked this summer and is
not functional anymore.
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PROGRAMS AND FIELDTRIPS
November 2017 – June 2018
November 8th, 2017 Monthly Meeting at 7:30 pm
“But is it Working?: Monitoring the Effectiveness of Habitat
Projects”
Mike Pearson PhD, RP Bio will be our speaker. He specializes in
freshwater fish, species at risk and habitat
restoration.
Refreshments will be served but please bring your
own mug.
Goodies provided by Sheila Flavelle and
Wendy DaDalt

NOTE We are looking for someone to take over the arranging and
supplying of refreshments for our meetings. The individual does not
need to be on the executive.
Our Website was hacked this summer and is not operational. We need
someone to take over the management of our website.

November 18-19, 2017 Fraser Valley Bald Eagle
Celebrating the beauty and biodiversity of the Fraser River Valley
by honouring the majestic Bald Eagle and the Cycle of the Salmon.
For more information about the festival go to

http://fraservalleybaldeaglefestival.ca/ or
info@fraservalleybaldeaglefestival.ca 604-826-7361
Saturday, November 18, 2017 The A-M Nature Club is planning to
have a tent on the Tapadera Estates equipped with scopes and binoculars. This is
instead of a static display tucked away in a building. Volunteers are needed for this
event.
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November 30, 2017 – 10:00 am
(To be confirmed)
Official Opening of the

“Co-op

Community Viewing
Platform”
We hope to have this exciting
project finished and ready for all to enjoy. Come out and help us
celebrate this addition to Willband Creek Park with all partners and
volunteers involved.
December 13, 2017 Christmas Social and Potluck at 6:30 pm (note
time)
For the potluck dinner, please bring a dish to share, bring your own
plates, cups and cutlery
We will again have our traditional apple cider and other beverages.
It will be an evening of food, song, games and just plain old fun.
We will not have a Silent Auction – we are accepting donations of baked goods
which will all be sold for one set price, i.e. $10. Please bake up a storm and
bring your donations behind for others to purchase while you go home with
someone else’s baked goods.

Fieldtrip, December 29, 2017 Christmas Bird Count
Followed by a Post-Count Dinner at Mandarin Gardens Chinese
Restaurant
Contact Stan Olson – 604-853-6454 or smkd@shaw.ca if you would like to
participate (no experience required) or want more information
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September 1992 – September 2017

January 10, 2018 A-MNC 25th Anniversary Celebration
Highlights of the 25 years will be presented with pictures, stories
games and food. Assistance and suggestions are welcome.
January 24, 2018 9:00 am Fieldtrip to Willband Creek Park
Meet in the parking lot on Bateman Road just off Highway 11 (Mission Highway).
This should be a good time to observe wintering waterfowl

February 14, 2018 Monthly Meeting at 7:30 pm
Topic: “Pitcher Plants” by Jonathan Moran, PhD
He is an ecologist on the Faculty at Royal Roads
University. His interest is in the interactions between
plants, animals, and their environment.

Also, an update on “Hummingbirds” by
Alison Moran

February 2018 “Owling” Fieldtrip More details to follow
March, 2018 Annual Fieldtrip to the Reifel Bird Sanctuary
Details to follow
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March 14, 2018 Monthly Meeting at 7:30 pm
“Klee Wyck Journal” by Author and Artist, Lou
McKee
Lou and her husband Dave are ocean kayakers who, after many
years, claimed a wilderness beach on the west coast of
Vancouver Island. “After being caught in heavy rains with tarps
and tents, we decided we wanted better shelter and built a
cabin, the participants being our family and friends, and it took
about 15 summer vacations to complete”. She will tell stories of
the people and adventures involved in the building of a coastal
wilderness shelter hidden among old rain forest firs and cedars and dense salal
bushes”.

April 2018 Speaker and Fieldtrip to be determined (suggestions?)
April/May 2017 Annual Hogan Family Nature Park work bee and
fieldtrip
May 9, 2018 Monthly Meeting at 7:30 pm “Black Widow Spiders”
by Maxence Salomon (details to follow)

May 10 – 13, 2018 BC Nature Conference and AGM in
Vancouver “Promoting Health in Nature: Past, Present and Future”
Location – UBC Campus

May 2018 Fieldtrip to be determined
June 13, 2018 Annual Picnic – Location to be determined
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